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Fremont Is Cut Off From Omaha by Storm 
_ 

.ta ■——#- 

Tram Pare 
Hikelr< juiry 
on Monday 

ide Open’’ Sessions Before 
State Railway Commission 
at Federal Building; Im; 
provement Clubs to Aet. 

Higher Valuation Asked 
The Nebraska State Hallway mm 

mission will begin a hearing Monday 
morning In the federal building to 
determine whether the Omaha & 
Council Bluffs Street Railway com- 
pany Is entitled to an Increase in rev- 

*^nue. 
On December 15 the traction com- 

pany tiled with the stale commission 
a petition for an order authorizing an 

Increase of passenger rates to permit 
the company to earn 7* per cent on 

Its valuation of $14,100,000. The com- 

pany Indicates a deficit In 1924 of 
$364,749.67. 

It is agreed among members of the 
State Railway commission, representa- 
tives of the street railway company, 
city officials and others that the hear- 

ing shall he "wide open." Corpora- 
tion Counsel W. C. Rambert will rep- 
resent the city to the end that the 
interests of car riders will he pro- 
tected. The United Improvement 
clubs will he represented, and there 
will be representatives fo the Cham- 
ber of Commerei. Omaha Real Estate 
board and other organizations. 

Foreword of Petition. 
The foreword of the petition filed 

by the street railway company reads: 
"Now conies Omaha & Council 

Bluffs Street Railway company, a 

corporation, engaged In operating 
electric street railway lines In the 
city of Omaha, and petitions your 
honorable body to empower, order and 
direct that said street railway com- 

pany charge, receive and collect an 
Increase of present car passenger 
fares at a rate to be fixed by the 
commission that will yield to the com- 

pany adequate compensation for the 
service performed, and a reasonable 
percentage of profits upon the Invest- 
ment In and value of properties of 
the company used and employed by It 

y1’. me operation of its street railway 
svstem In the city of Omaha, and In 

support of the company stutes the 
following relevant, facts:” 

Valuation Too l.ow, Claim. 

The facts as set fotoh state that the 
railway commission fixed $14,100,000 
as a valuation for rate making pur- 
ples, this valuation being as of De- 
cember 31, 1919, and Is subject to In- 
crease on account of investments, bet- 
terments and Improvements since 
made. The company claims a right 
to earn a net revenue over and above 
cost of maintenance and operation, 
taxes and other expenses, equal to 7 

per rent on the valuation as fixed by 
the commission. The petition quotes 
the-commisslon as having found that 
7 per cent as representing the neces- 

sary annual return on the fair value. 
The company states that It suffered 

a net loss during the period of five 

years, 1920 to 1924, of $1 924.94f.85. 
Chilli Fare Boost Opposed. 

Mayor Dahlman announced some 

time ago, and h« has -so advised the 

corporation counsel, that the city will 
resist any attempt to Increase the 

present schedule of fnres to children. 
U. D. Robinson, operating engineer 

of the Metropolitan I’tllties district, 
will co-operate with I,»mhert In the 

hearing. It Is explained by the board 
of directors of the utilities district 
that Robinson may participate In'his 
Individual capacity and that his testi- 

mony will In no way have any of 

flclal connection with th» utilities dis 
trict. 

Postal Employes Hold 
Convention at Beatrice 

Beatrice, March 14.—Gage County 
Association of Postal Employes, In itB 
annual meeting at Beatrice, elected 
these officers: President, Carl Mutch- 

more, Liberty; vice president, A. C. 

Bradley, Beatrice; secretary, D. O. 

Massing, Beatrice; treasurer, E. L. 

Sample, Beatrice. Addresses were 

given by Postmaster Robert Pease 
and Assistant Postmaster Walter 

Baumgardner of Beatrice. Wymore 
was chosen as the next meeting place. 
Representatives were here from Wy- 

mote, Odell, Liberty, Holmesvllle and 

Ell ley. 

Mule Kirk Fatal. 
Wymore. March 14.—August Raum- 

faulk, 22, who was klcksd In the 

stomach by a mule while doing ths 

chores four days sgo, died Thursday 
In a Beatrice hoapltal. The young 
man lived alone on one of the S. D 

Sparks farms In the Homlesvllle Hoag 

vicinity. When kicked he was ren 

dered unconscious and waa unable to 
summon assistance for over twc 

hours, finally managing to crawl tc 

the houae from the barn and call a 

neighbor on the telephone. 

Lawyers Honor Windham. 
Nebraska City, March 14— Several 

members of the Otoe County Mar aa 

social Inn will go to Plattsmouth Mon 

day night to attend memorial services 
for the lute Robert Windham, a mem 

her of the Caa* County Bar us souls 

*lon-__ 
A.orkes Bring High Prices. 
Columbus, March 14.—Horses sold 

• a high as <425 apiece at a consign 
ment sale of registered Percheroni 
geiiducted here this week by H. •' 

McKelvle, brother of former Oovernoi 

Sam McKelvle. Two colta broughl 
1110 and $300 each. 

4 

Shfnnndoah to Dedicate New Armory 

Shenandoah, la., March 14-—Gov- 
ernor John Hammlll has given assur- 

ance that he will attend the formal 
dedication of Shenandoah's^ new JnO,- 
000 memorial armory next Thursday. 
A program under the direction of the 

military authorities and civic organi- 
zations will he held. The legion aux- 

iliary will serve a dinner. 
Among the other speakers and visl- 
m- 

tors expected are Gen. Matt 'iinley of 
Council Bluffs, Col. Glenn Haynes of 
Des Moines, Prank Miles of Des 
Moines, editor of the Iowa Lepion- 
alre; Capt. Clyde Doolittle and IV. L. 
McLean of Omaha, district head of 
the veterans bureau. 

Ben Todd of Shenandoah was archi- 
tect and F. J. Farrell of Omaha, con. 

tractor. 

Dreams Drive Woman to Find Ancient 
Bib(e and Lay Claim to Big Fortune 

By F. A. WRAY, 
International \cws Service Staff 

Correspondent. 
London. March 14.—Three ft range 

dreams have prompted a Cumberland 
woman to Haim a fortune estimated 
at from $3fl,nOO.OOO to $45,000,000. 

Mrs. Lilian Klrtlan of AVetherel, n 

pretty Cumberland village pear Car- 
lisle, had heard vague stories about 
a great fortune to which she was 

entitled, but until (he dreams and 
some unseen driving force made her 
investigate she never thought of tak- 
ing action. 

Now she Is In Torndon, rlalming as 

a direct descendant, the estate of Sir 
John Jermy, who was the governor- 
genpral of Sierra Leone In 1840-1841. 

The Jermvs were descendants of 
an old Huguenot .family who landed 
at Fishguard, AA'ales. during the wars 

between Britain and France. Some 
of these descendants settled In Car- 
marthenshire and established them- 
selves as millers at a place called 
latngharne Mill. 

Huge Fortune. 
The John Jermy front whom Mis. 

Klrtlan claims descent was brother 
to Joshua, the miller at the place, 
and while Joshua stayed at the mill. 
John went abroad and amassed a 

huge foriune. lie was noted for his 
stubborn fight toj abolish slavery. 

In 1838 he went to Ceylon ns a 

judge. In October, 1840, he was ap- 

pointed governor of Sierra Leone and 

died there In April, 1841. After that 
there was vague talk In Mrs. Kart-. 
Ian s family of its being entitled to 

John Jermy's fortune but all docu 
mentary evidence was missing: there- 
fore Mrs. Klrtlan let the Idea drop. 

But tw-o years ago she had remark- 
able dreams three nights In sucres 

slop. In the first dream she found 
herself In a country lane late at 

night. She did not know the place, 
hut remembers there was an old 
castle nearby, and a gateway leading 
from the lane to what, appearently, 
was an old water mill. 

As she stood contemplating this 
scene an old man appeared, and, 
pointing to the gutewuy, said, In a 

deep voice: 
"Seek at Langharne" (the name 

being pronounced Larne). 
She related the dream to her 

daughter the next morning, but they 
thought nothing of It, except to 
wonder what it might mean and 
where Langharne might be. 

Another Dream. 
The next night she had another 

dream, Tn this dream she was car- 

ried a hit farther and found herself 
knocking at a door In a strange 

! place. The door opened, and she was 
admitted to a room where there were 
several persons apparently seeking 
for a book, and there were books 
littered all over the floor and on the 
tables. 

pronounced Larne), as Mrs. Kirtlan 
had heard it in her first dream. 

Finds Bible. 
When 'she stated her errand and 

related her dreams, the relatives were 

astounded, as they had In their pos- 
session a Rible, with the back-binding 
mUsing, and answering in every de- 
tail the description of the Bible In 
Mrs. Kirtlan's dream. 

Jt appears this branch of the family 
had received the Bible from an old 
aunt, who had acted as nurse to the 
faintly for a long time. She, on her 
jeathbed, had cautioned the survivors 
to take care of the Bible and never 

part with it, ns it would enable them 
some day to claim their rights. 

Combined with other evidence, the 
entries in the old Bible seem to have 
placed at lest the missing links of 

evidence in Mrs. Kirtlan s claim, and 
her lawyers are now preparing to 

bring suit for the accumulated mil 
lions. 

FISHERMEN^ AUTO 
GO THROUGH ICE 

Special DUpatrh to Tlie Omaha llee. 

Arnolds Park, >a March 34 (lill- 
net fishermen experienced a thrill 
when Ray Smith of Miller’s Ray broke 
through the ice on Lake Okobojl with 
his Ford car. 

This was the second accident of its 
kind here this winter, but proved not 

serious, ns the water was not deep 
where Smith went in. and he experi- 
enced only an icy hath. The car can 

be easily recovered. 
Will Emery narrowly escaped 

drowning when he stepped through 
thin ice into the lake apd went down 
to the bottom. When he arose he 
rould not find the aperture at first, 
and the other fishermen were unable 
to help him. Finally he came'to the 

top and was pulled out. but the ex 

perience caused him to give up fish 
ing fur the rest, of th$ season. 

LIQUOR IS FOUND 
IN ROLL OF MUSIC 

Cleveland, March 11-—Two local 

patrolmen are uonaitlerinff the writing 
of a new sheet music tidbit to tie 
called "Kentucky Moon*’ after their 
effort* to produce "My Wild Irish 
Hose" on a player piano In a confec- 

tionary store turned out so different 
from what they expected. 

After searching the store for two 

hour* to find liquor believed to he 
hidden therp, the official pair, coat- 
less, perspiring and disgusted, decided 
to end the search and to soothe their 
souls with music from the store piano. 
Hut Instead of the music roll a pint 
of "moonshine” was found. They 
mopped up evidence and arrested the 

proprietor. 

Solon Causes Furore 
Asking Play Censor 

As aha was wondering what It was 

all about, Mrs. Klrtlan aaya, ahe dis- 
tinctly heard th# same deep voice ahe 
had heard In her previous dream, 
saying: 

"Here la the book," 
The third night ahe had yet an- 

other dream. This time she wa* 

seated In a room, and an old Bible 
was brought to her and placed In 
her lap by an old man, with silvery 
white hnlr, who said: 

"I/tok, my child!” 
The hook was very much the worse 

for wear, and the bark of the binding 
was torn away. Mrs. Klrtlan took 
the hook, and ahe remember# turning 
the pages over Hnd looking for 
entries on the front flyleaf, where 
family history was wont to be writ- 
ten. end, finding nothing at all, she 
was In the art of replacing the 
Bible on a table when she accidental- 
ly lifted the vark cover and aaw 
soma writing on the laet page. 

She Awakened, 
VaVy much efartled, ehe leaned for 

ward to read and—awakened. 
Much Impreaeed by the dreeme, 

Mra. Klrtlan related them to some 
relatives, one of whom said: 

"I wonder ,lf your dream about 
tha old Bible can have any bearing 
on th# lost Bible grandmother used 
to talk about, «mt which, she said 
would restore the family fortune, If 
ever It were found?" 

However, from then on, Mrs. Klrt 
lau was to have no rest. She says 
she whs driven on by some unseen 
force, which seemed to push her for- 
ward toward the old Bible. 

Kventually ahe found her way to 
Carmarthenshire and, after some 
days' diligent search, found some dla 
tant ralatlvta living at Langharne 

Kepri MeutHtlv* I*’. VV. 1>uIIIiik<i «»T 
MaNHiirluiwim ntaitnd notnat bln# In 

whan ha proponed that < cn- 

nornhlp Via *»mI ahll.slwvl over nil tha 
it trim I production* In thu national 
capital hafnra pewlttlng them to 
make thalr appearance. Ha haa open 
td war on Improper plays, 

V 

Work Going 
Rapidly at 

New House 
Mayor James Dalilman to 

Officiate at Ceremony at 

Firesafe Home Wed- 

nesday Morning. 

Floor Already Poured 
By WII.L M. MAI PTV. 

Wp'11 lay the cornerstone of the 
new firesafe home at 10:30 o'clock 
next Wednesday morning. 

That, mind, you, will be March 1*. 
I am extending a special Invitation 
to you and to your friends. 

Mayor James C. Dahlman wUl 
wield the trowel and swing the cor- 

nerstone Into place. With him will 
be other friends of mine. 

Forty years ago, when Mayor Jim 
was sherlfftng up In Dawes county 
and I was chief engineer In the me- 

chanical department of the Kearney 
County Gazette, neither of ns had an 

Inkling that some day in the big 
city of Omaha I’d be building a fire 
safe home and he would lay the cor- 

nerstone for me. 

Some strange things happen In this 
world. In those days Jtm never 

dreamed of being a mayor, and build- 
ing a home was the last thought I 
had in mind. But here we are—I’m 
building a home In the city where 
former Sheriff Dahlman of Dawes is 

perpetual mayor. 
Nothing strange about Jim being 

a mayor, but the idea of Jim laying 
the cornerstone of a home I am 

building! 
Gee, the whirligig of time certainly 

does turn up some strange combina- 
tions. 

House is Progressing. 
N’ow this cornerstone laying is go 

Ing to be some ceremony. Other cor- 

nerstones have been laid, nnd In far 
greater buildings—greater In size and 
cost, only. But this is a special cor- 

nerstone. It interests me more than 

any cornerstone I have e\ or seen 

laid, and I've seen more than a few 
in mv time. I’m especially glad that 

Mayor Jim is going to officiate, for 
this means more than a mere home 
to mo and to thousands of others. It 
means many handsome, comfortable 
and cozy homes for Omaha. 

Things ate progressing wonderfully 
out there, now that Ol’ Prob Robins 
has condescended to give us some fair 
Iv decent building weather. The 
Omaha Clay works has poured the 
Havdlle floor and the walls are being 
pushed skyward at a fine rate. 

Weht down to the M. A. Disbrnw A 
Co. mill th" other day and watched 
the workmen turning out the mill- 
work. That Is going to be a separate 
story, for the men down there sre 

more than workers: they are artists in 
wood. 

Concrete Work* Ready. 
Dave Johnson, the contractor, has 

whipped up his horses, and h« is 
pushing things rapidly. Ha says 

everything will he In firm shape for 
the cornerstone ceremonies. Surely 
he has nothing to fear hut the weath- 
er, for the Diamond Concrete com 

party has enough blocks out there to 

build a castle, so It seems. 

Really, It begins to look like a real 
home now. Tilings have progressed 
far enough to let C. R. Rodfttrom 
start In on tire plumbing, and C. 11 
Sommer Is putting In the Initial work 

-of the Thrush pressure heating ays 

tern. 
Rut I am not go^ng to Impose on 

your time by going Into all the de- 
tails now. I "ant you tj get It all 
when you go out and help me and 
Mayor Jim lay that cornerstone. By 
that time you can see more In a min 
ute than T could tell you In a couple 
of columns. 

But I do want to speak of gener- 
alities. This Is going to be a fire- 
safe home. Concrete Mocks, coated 
with tinted stucco, and covered by a 

tile roof. Flresafe doors In the base 
ment. Steel window frames. First 
floor of haydite, which la lighter than 
concrete, ceslste fire better and Is 
equally strong, or more so. It's 
uolng to have hot water heat, and 
every electric equipment. Including a 

“Kelvlnator,” which Is an electric re 

frigerating device and which will make 
enough Ice for the ten, and the well, 
the ten. N'o garbage can In the alley 
for me I'll Install a “Kernelutor 
arid burn the garbage, fill will fur- 
nish the fuel for heating the flresafe 
home, and a Wayne water softener 
will help my girls keep l heir com 

plexinns clear without the use of 
cosmetics and mud packs, 

I sink for I’rptMcst Site. 
T do not expect to build anolhet 

home soon, so I'm putting everything 
worth while that I can think of Into 
this one. 

Do not forget the day and the hour 
—Wednesday, March IS, at 10:30 a m. 

That's when we lay the cornerstone. 
Of course, all the material men will 

he there to tell you about their stuff, 
and the contractor and architect will 
he there, walking around proudly, as 

they have a right to do. 
If you want to come out on the 

street car, take a Dundee car and 
get off at the end of the line, right 
by the old Happy Hollow club, where 
Brownell Hull Is now. Walk a blin k 
north, then a hlocl wc-u, end then a 

block north on Flftj sixth to where 
vsiu sen the pew house You can't 
intis It. If you come In an auto 

mobile, follow the same general dheo 
(Ions. Fifty sixth street, just north 
of Webster, 

It might he more explicit Just to 

say, look for the prettiest building 
site In Omaha that's It. You'll admit 
It when you v* been out there 

Ex-Convict 
Sues to Get 
Back Wife 
In Penitentiary When Di- 

vorced, He Say?; Divorcee 
Wed Again; Get? His 

Property. 

To Fight for Children 
John Holloabeck, baker at a South 

Omaha establishment, asked district 
court Saturday to set aside the di- 
vorce decree obtained by his wife, 
Frances, while he was confined In the 
state penitentiary at Lincoln. 

The Holloabecks lived, and with 
some happiness, In York, Neb., up till 
the time Mr. Holloabeck clashed with 
officers of the law. There he had 
plied his trade as a baker, acquired 
property and was raising two chil 
dren. Then, In the fall of 1 922, he 
was sent to the penitentiary for hav- 
ing stolen goods In his possession. 

Property < lianges Hands. 
"I began suffering from a mental 

ailment which gradually robbed me 

of my reason," relate* Holloabeck In 
his petition. "While In this condition 
legal service was obtained on me 

through the warden, but I did not 

understand what It meant. Finally 
l was transferred to the asylum, and 
while I was there my wife obtained 
a divorce. 

"When I was discharged from prls 
on 1 returned to York where, for the 
first time, I learned that my valuable 
property there was now In the hands 
of the woman who had divorced me." 

Wife Since Mnrried. 

Holloabeck's wife has since married 
another man, and Is living In Omaha 
and caring for the two children by 
her first husband, according to At- 

torneys Wachtler and Collins, who 

represent Holloabeck. 
Should the court see fit to annul 

her divorce decree from Holloabeck 
she will, of coutse. find herself with 
two husbands, Holloabeck intends to 

fight tor the custody of the children, 
ns well as for the York property 
which was given to his wife while 
he was In confinement, according to 

Ills attorneys. 

JAP WANTED GOLD, 
SUES TO GET IT 

Toklo, March 14.—When a bank is- 
sues a currency note promising to j 

"pay on demand (the sum mentioned) | 
in gold,” It should be prepared to pay 
In gold, according to Ichizo Kguchl 

Kguchl recently presented a ten J 
yen note at the Bank of Japan and 
demanded gold In exchange. The 
clerks looked at 'him askance and 

suggested that If he persisted In his 
strange notions It might be necessary I 
for them to call a policeman. Tbev 
declared thev must have a good 
reason" why he wanted gold. 

Kguchl contends that the note hs 

presented said Nothing about any 
"good reasons." lie brought suit to 

compel the bank to redeem Its notes 

In specie. 

GLENNA COLLETT 
WINS IN TOURNEY 

St. Augustine, Fla.. March IS.—Mrs. 
11. 1). Sturrett. Hutchinson, Kan., I 
mednlist of the qualifying round anil ; 
winner of several golf trophies alne*| 
ht>r arrival In Florida, went out of j 
the Florida east women's champion- 
ship golf tournament today when she 

I was defeated by Miss Glenna Collett, j 
Providence, II. I 2 up 

Miss Frances Hadfleld of Mllwaii- 

j kee, defeated Mrs. Alex Smith of New 
York 1 up tn the other match of the 

I semi finals. 

i Truck Destroyed by Fire 
During Heavy Snow Storm 

Special |)lipntrh to Th» Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice, Neb., March 14.—A big 
tiuck belonging to the rnlmer com 

pany of this city carrying furniture, 
caught fire hint evening on the high 
way near I.ewlaton. Neb., during the 
blizzard, and waa destroyed. The men 
In charge succeeded In saving some 

f tho furniture. The loss was >2,000. 
It. Is covered by insurance. 

Linemen Repair Damage 
Caused by Sleet Storm 

H|ift l«l Di«t>itf< It f41 Th# Omaha II##. 

Krntricp, N>h., March 14.—Linemen 
were working: In nearly every direr 
tlon or Heat rice today repairing Her 
trio, telephone end telegraph wires 
which were whipped out of pine# by 
the rain, sleet and windstorm which 
prevailed In this section of the state 
West of here the storm damage was 

heavy. 

Rod me If ills $8,000 
In Ravenna In RuiU 

Mimid/Hil Sir net lire 
\_/ 

Special l>Ui*tl4 h to Tit# Omaha lire. 

Kevenna. Neb March 14 William 
ItohnlnK. awed recluse, tiled at his 
little home In Ka\enna a few day* 
ago. 

Kxnmlnatton of hie papers reveals 
that he left hi* m»uu*\ to the cits of 
Knventm for (lie purpose of electing 

public building, I lie same to l»em 
his name. 

Ills properly Is estimated nt $8,000. 
I nlll a few years ago Hohnlng whs 

a farmer, quitting work and coming 
to tow n. 

lie was always a hermit and said 
he was only a "stray dog (to use 
hit own words) and bid ng rtlaUvat 

Jail Terms for Four Sequel 
to Swap in Ifiues Made by Farmers 

<Orr«*- PWSJ5 PHOTOS 

I .eft, Mr*. Oden* Craven; right. Mr*. Curt Wallace. Wallace 1* above, 
Craven* below. 

Bloomfield, Mo., March* 14 Con- 
fined In the Stoddard county jail here 
are two loving couples who can laugh 
at Icfrksir.iths all they want to. but 
they'll stay there for five months. 

They're serving sentences as a re- 

sult of getting into a love tangle. 
Curt Wallace admired plump 

women. 

Odens Cravens, his neighbor, Ihk^d 
slender women 

Wallaces wife n*a« a slender wo- 

man; fravens wife tends to plump- 
ness. 

Wallace told Cravens be wished he 
had n "plump wife." 

Cravens answered: "I wish I had 
a slender wife—" 

And it finally developed Into a 

trade. 
The women folks were agreeable 

and the swap was completed. There 
were children in both families and 

they went sin the trade with their 
mothers. 

Ail*went well until the town got to 

talking. The couples were arrested, 
and when they pleaded guilty to statu* 

tory charges, were sentenced to jail. 
When we get out we’ll get di- 

vorces and marry our choices,” one 

of the men said. 
Wallace. 2”. and his wife. Cera. 

24. were married seven years ago. 

They have three children, Bertha, 
Owen and Boren, ranging in age from 
d to 12. Cravens. 30. and his wife. 

Nellie. 22. were married eight years 

ngo, and tjiey have two children, 
Marie, 5. and Bee. 3. 

The children ate now living with 

grandparents. 

WIFE DESERTER 
PLEADS OWN CASE 
Special Diipalfh to The Omaha Bee. 

Red oak. I»-. March 14 —I,. .1. Hal- 
bert. charged with desertion of his, 
wife and children, pleaded hi* own 

case in district court here. 
He has served time at Fort Mad) ; 

son for failure to support his famllv 
and prefers to take a chance of going 
hack rsther than agree to care for I 
them 

Judge Pewel! set March 15 as the 
time for pronouncing sentence after 
the Jury found him guilty. 

FIRST DEED MADE 
FOR IOWA LAND 

8pe< lul l>l*pat«h to The Omalm Bee. 

Bedford, la., March 14.—After being 
In the hands of or e man since civil 
war time*, the Alex Duncnn farm, 
near New Market, was deeded to Por- 
ter Duncan by the other heirs of the 
estate 

The land was homesteaded and had 
never been mortgaged nor deeded t-» 

any one until the deed to Duncan 
wa* filed last week 

Omali.tn Taken to Prison. 
Cnlumfnis. Neb. March 14—F'.ink 

Archer of Omaha, convicted recently 
of defrauding Virtor Pnlmateer, Tree 
ton garage man. of a 1775 auto 
mobile for which he paid with reg 
Istered liberty bonds belonging to an- 

other man. was taken to Rlncoln to- 

day to serve his. term of one to five 
years In the penitentiary. 

Boy, 11, Is Held as 

Pitchfork Slayer 

NATIONAL BANK 
IS TAKEN OVER 

Fremont, March 14.—The new 

Dodge State hank will take over the 

Fust National hank of that city, re- 

cently closed. next Monday, with an 

prder handed #down In district court 

today hy Judge F. \V. Button, validat- 

.rig the transfer. 
All depoadois of the First National 

It- nk w ill be paid off by the Dodge 
State hank Cases where a new state 

bank takes over a closed national 
bank are \ery rare, according to 

August Mills, former president of 

First National. The IVadge State 
hank has been operating the last few- 

weeks. since the cl< sing of other In- 
stitutions. 

PRISONER ORDERED 
TO HEAR SERMONS 
Palnsvtlle, O., March 14. — Dr. 

rieorge Wood And* rson will serve a 

l>etter purpose for Theodore N'eave. 
arrested on a disorderly conduct 
charge, than prison bars. Kilen I*. 
Leland. woman magistrate, believes 

Neuve was sentenced to listen to 

three sermons at the tabernacl# here, 
where Dr. Anderson is evangelist. 

“I believe the sermons will do you 
tnofe good than three months in jail, 
she told Neave. 

Fremont School* 
Closed Next ^ eek 

Fremont. March 14—Because of an 

apparent epidemic of colds and grippe, 
Superintendent A. H. Waterhouse 
has announced that next week will be 
observed as spring vacation week In 
the Fremont schools. 

In the past Fremont school* have 
passed up spring vacations, com- 

pleting the school year that much 
earlier in June. 

Nineteen teachers have been absent 
at one time or another during the last 

week on account of Illness Sixty 
seven students were out of classes on 

only one day for the same reason. 

Mysterious Malady 
Make* V ictim* 1 aruch 

T'klo. March H l-auch and 
giow fat.' say* the old adage 

If that I* tru* lot* of Japanese *1 

Okayama should noon he fatter than 
the proverbial pig. 

Several rase* of * mysterious 
laughing malady hav, been diacov 
ered at Okayama. The victim* 
laugh all the time It I* Imtx'MtMe 
to atop them; and finally they go 
to violent extreme*, waving their 
nrm* and dancing themael.e* Into ex 

hauatlon. all the while emitting urtk) 
peal* of laughter. 

Ur. Ok uin,* of the Okayama 
medical college believe* the malady 
I* caused by an Injury to the outer 
main channel of the nerve system; 
hut phyatelan* have thn* far found 
no reme.lv for It. 

Spaui'li \\ itr Veteran Pic*. 
Bridgeport, Neb., March 14 ti\*\ 

Ormond Vaughn. * resident of Nr 
1m ssk.-« for S4 years, gmt of Hrltigspttrt 
for U ywri, died st ths bespits! her* 
of Internal hemorrhage Thursday Ht 
served in the Spanish \merh\xn wsr 
snd In tcout duty during the Sioux 
uprising. 

Ileapitf Die fail Dial In IVtina.tl 
tanla a rlilhl la Cue from |Hi— nitift 
linn nf I'tlniliiHl Inlrnl, (liailea Hat. 

II, la In llie liar Inn rinint) Jail, ai 

inw'il nf llie ilmitli nf hla hrolltrr, 
I’ali ii la. I I. Calrlrta'a limit ttaa 

fniiml interitd with rnnlnainna and I 
new anil nld wnnnda Infill led In a 

pill Ilf ink (halloa aa>a liia hi oilier a 

U<|uor addht, abvued hint 
r 

Busses and 
Trucks Are 
Snow-Bound 

% 

Figlileen Autos Reported 
Stalled Along Lincoln High- 

way; Snowfall of Fri- 

day Season's Vi orst. 

No Suffering Reported 
Fremont, Neb., March 14.—With 

over six inches of snow driven before 

a shifting wind. Fremont was com- 

pletely cut off from Omaha on th» 

Lincoln highway late Friday night 
and early this morning when an in- 

terstate bus. several cars and trucks 
were stuck fast in snow drifts about < 

six mies east of Fremont. 
Snow drifts in places were impasst- 

b!e and motorists battled with the ele- 
ments for hours trying to break their 
way through the barriers. The late 
bus from Onliiha was held fast and 
passengers shivered in the early 
hours i'f the morning until relief ai- 

rived and they were transferred to 

another car. * 

Kighteen autos were reported stuck 
in the drifts. Some of the victims 
tramped to the Jnnas farm nearby 
where they waited until mornirv. 
while oth'-r* succeeded in getting hack 
to Valley. However, no serious suf- 
fering or privations were reported as 

a tesult of the blockaded highway. 

Midland Debate 
Team Indefeated 

j M embers of Negative Group 
j Set Record for Straight Vic- 

tories by Crete ^ in. 

Fermont. Neb.. March 14—Midland 
college negative debates team con 
tinued its record of straight victories 
for the year here by defeating the 
Crate college debating team of Gettys 
burg. Pa. 

Three judees. Attorney Fisher 
Omaha: County Superintendent Marsh. 
Fremont, and Rev. K. M. Johnson 
Fremont, handed down an unanimous 
decision in favor of Midland team. 

The Gettysburg debators came to 
Fiemont In s-harge of Dr. T. D. Kline 
head of Midland Knglish department 
about five years ago. This was the 
last of their appearances on a series 
of debates with the schools of n'id- 

( 
w psi coming here from Tarkio. 

The subject for debate was: "R», 
solved. That Congress Should ha'* 

| the Power to Annul by a Two-thirds 
Vote Those decisions cf Supreme 

i Court Which Declares Act of Con 
gress Unconstitutional.'’ 

The members of the undefea-ed 
Midland team are Raier Dunkle. 

I Johannes Klotsche and Herbert Dich 
1 sen. 

On Thursday night the same team 
won In a Joint debate with Kearney 

! Normal at Kearney. 

YOUTH TO FACE 
SLAYING CHARGE 

Bos Angeles. Cal March 14.—liar- 
old (Sonnyl Willis. 14, will face a mur- 
der charge In juvenile court here, 
March 15. In connection with the kill- 
ing of Dr. Benjamin Baldwin, tor 
which his mother. Margaret Willis, 

■was sentenced to life imprisonment. 
! Superior Judge Archbald made t*h:s 
j decision today. 

The hoy s confession that he killed 
‘he doctor ts characterized hy the die 

|’Hot attorney s cffice as a defers. *f 
fort to save his mother from prison. 

.The district attorney indicated that rt 
the hearing March :5. the Judge »r 
be asked to make Harold a ward of 
the Juvenile court. 

Special Radio Set* 
Installed for \ et« 

Phllllcothe. O March 14 —The first 
of 14 specially constructed radio re 
reiving sets ordered hy the 1‘nlled 
States gov eiunnent, is iveing installed 
at the fnitovi States veterans' hiv« 
Pital. near here* This nine tuive set 
is capable of giving entertainment 
through 500 head sets and !■« loud 
speakers simultaneously. it was stat- 

| e<i The set Is in the main audi- 
i torititn. Attachments for all the 
i wants will l» provided At present 
eight loud speuke , and nine hr> 

j sets are being used. 

Hr. Ada Plat? HI. 
Beatrice. March 14 Dr. Ada Pl.v. 

'f th is city was taken to a hospital 
here In a serious condition. Taro sis 
ters, Mr* Nelli* \v:h of Kevston* 
\ Ml i ■ 

point, lnd have been called to the 
l>ed*id». 

(.Iiicken (loop* I ooted. 
Kiemoni. Net M ... ... ■« .... ... 

thieves looted the coop* on the Paul 
Chudomelka farm near Podge and 
mad* away with 30 valuable fowls, ac 
cording to Word reaching the sheriff > 

uffle* b«tt 

Stemauer Hotel Reopen*. 
T luvk M.ii vh 14 Sitiniutr 

hotal. which has twn for 
Um#, h<%» Ivn raopanatf. with Mr. amt 
Mi b Ji ! m a' aN*;#, foi n^rrh tr*Manta 
»'f Tahla Ihvk. in oh*!**' 

S\phlh# la nna of th# ohiaf 
of mfarry ami donth. ^norrhoa th# 
!*a<l!ng a*i:*a of M'ndna#* and #t#n' 
tty, 

« 

I 


